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.P~EFATORY AND DEDICATORY~. 
NOTICE. 

· It is not .vanitY, which impels .me to r~lat~ the stort · 
; of my sad he{eavemen~; nay,' I ~ould rather not parade 

before th~ 'publ~~the' indifferent details of a very common 
misfortune .. ': Bu\ an idea has taken possession of my 

. , ~ind, an idea originating in sore a.ffiiction and taking 
· ·strong root in the alr~ady prepared soil .<l J!JY brain. 

I have' proposed to myself the arduous task 'of preach in~ 
. to the, Hindu community the necessity.: ·<Yf marriage re· 

f.orm ; the ;views I wisb to preac~ ba~~ · bee~ floating in 
my mind fdr.Fany. months, nay, some years;, ~t the 
determination to appear before th~. public alld .to· ~ip1ain 
and defend those views and, abbve, au;. to act up: to . them 
to the best of my power is giv~n me· by . the . memorY.. of 
the goodness of that noble woman ·from wbolxi '1 ·h~ ve 
been so early separated f~'i·ever ·hy the di.re ~:. h11~d-'' of, 
death, ·, '. (· ·;;: ... ~. 

We were•·· married in the month oC: May 187~/ ~nd 
during the three year~ .:,vhioh elapsed before we were 
uni'ted, we grew to Und,erst~nd the peculiari~i~s q£1 each 
other's temperaments and'~ to 'love each other intensely.' 
Each state of society has its pleasures and pains and 
I may exclaim with the Jmmortal poet 

iifr~ti ijffiqr~i if~ ~*qf(iij . .:~ 
Jfliil'ilt q"ti'IJ:IT'f~'ft ~ rl 'fr ~~m .ffir: 1 · .~, 

Hereafter my wife and myself lived ns a separate 
individual family earning its own livelihood nnd . doing 
all that we could to please enoh other within our scanty 
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mPans. But it was not till I was fortunate enough to get 
a comfortable situation that the peculiar felicitous traits 
in my wife's character began to develop themselves, She 
was distinguished by a peculiar humility and goodness of 
temper (which distinguishes her family al5o) and letained 
them even in those days of prosperity: 

Days steeped .in bliss thus seemed to pass on con• 
cealing behind their pleasant appearance that dreadful 
storm which was gathering and soon to .burst upon the 
innocent little family. :My wife began to suffer from 
·~low fever and although medicines were administered to 
her now and then, the treatment was entirely inadequate 
and fitful. She subsequently contracted cough which 
could not be cured. I feel at this time as if impending 
calamity had blinded me, made me stupid and unthinking, 
and the frightful disease grew upon her with rapid strides 
unobserved and unattended to.. Whenever I saw her at 
home, she was however cheerful ; even though she had 
fever on, she would uttend to my wants morning 
and· evening and. thus that very disposition of hers 
which was my blessing proved a !nll and a misfor• 
tune, She was advanced in pregnancy. and I took 
her to Bombay from w.bere I was, to her family. 
It is notorious (though not . ·then known to me ) 
that the climate of Bombay is peculiarly antagonistic to 
diseases of the nature of consumption ; and before long 
I was called down to Bombay again to see her on her 
death-bed. How glad was she ·to see me by her side ! 
Infinite goodness and love I and above all, infinite resig .. 
nation I In a moment of utter grief I begged her pardon, 
when alas, it was of no use. But with that indescriba· 
ble feeling which• I believe only a Hindu wife bears 
towards her husband, she was shocked at the iJea of my 
soliciting her to forgive me and she attributed the crisis 
at which circumstances had arrived to the indispensable 
will of God. With a serenity never to be forgotten by 
those who looked upon her in her dying moments, she 
calmly and lovingly took leave of her relatives, her mother 
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and brothers, and left this world of mingled happiness 
and misery, for that of eternal goodnes~ and peace and 
blessing,, 

She was a typical Hindu wife, loving, obedient ·and 
respectf~l. Her image is even now before me moving 
in the house engaged in the usual round of daily work. 
In this world divided between fate and will there would 
seem to be a canon of life which might be gathered 
from the conduct of that exemplary lady. · Love 
your neighbour . and kindred and try i to do . good 
to them as best lies in your power, Be not over
joyed and puffed up ·with prosperity which He in His 
kindness has lr~stowed upon you. Be ready and willing 
to resign into. His hands whatever He wishes for reasons 
best known to Himsel£ to take back. Thu1 did she live 
and act and die. A noble lesson she has taught me. 
I have determined in the name of Sagunabai, (she richly 
deserves this name·) to preach to my Hindu countrymen 
that they ought to improve and reform their marriage 
customs; that they ou~ht to try t<J devote the moral and 
physical well·being ~f their womankind-¥erily a 
heavenly blessing upon earth, for ill' their· happiness and 
prosperity lies not only the happiness o~ individuals. but 
the advnncement.of the nation as a whole. · 

Before concluding f may remark that 'in detailing 
this short history of my married life, I have not only · 
unburdened my oppressed heart and paid a deserved 
tribute to the memory of the excellent virtues of my wife 
which I will endeavour to perpetuate in such ways as 
my humble means and the 'pleasure of God will ~ake it 
possible ; but I have also described a typical instance in 
which may be seen at a glance the evils and the beauties 
which are to be found in the ordinary ·married life of a 
middle class Hindu, the former o£ which in any scheme 
advocated by a social reformer, he should try . to/ lesse11 
and remove and the latter to preserve and strengthen. 


